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Council Says No to Next Trade Center 
Building, Yes to Tidier and Smith-Ewing 

by Sandra Barnes 
Two controversial develop

ments faced the city council 
at its February 11 meeting. 
In the first, council put on 
hold the development of 
Maryland Trade Center III, 
and in the second gave the 
go-ahead for zoning changes 
to include commercial devel
opment on the Tidler and 
Smith-Ewing properties. 

In spite of an hour- long mono
logue by attorney Russell Shipley 
on behalf of Maryland Trade 
Center developers Coakley and 
Williams, councilmembers Toni 
Bram, Ed Putens, Tom White and 
Mayor Gil W eidenfeld pointed to 
the covenants agreed to by the 
developers ( s e e acc~anying 
box), and to traffic studies in the 
areas of Greenbelt Road and 
Hanover Parkway as reasons to 
deny site plan approval for Mary
land Trade Center Ill. Council
member Richard Pilski, on the 
other hand, praised the developer 
ioT "iY&'Ving the way for good de. 
velopment of the area . . . We 
ought to consiqer ourselves bless
ed_ with this development," he 
said. 

While the other four council
members were obviously pained 
in denying the request to go 
ahead with the project, they were 
particularly concerned about the 
traffic to be generated if major 
roads ,were not improved by the 
completion date for Maryland 
Trade Center III. 

Shipley argued that other de
velopers were not constrained by 
covenants signed with the city, 
·and would go aihead with their 
projects. He further stated that 
delay in development will have 
"a chilling etfect on (leasin,g) 
Trade Center II . . . " and that 
"taxes we've ,paid ( on Trade 
Centers I and II) wHJ benefit 
others." 

Road-Work Schedules Uncertain 
Th o u g h sympathetic, Tom 

W·hite said, "The covenants re
quire tha't commitments (for road 
improvemelllts) be made. There 
are too many imponderables." He 
cited the federal. legislation re. 
quired to reconstruct the ramps 
to and from the Baltimore-Wash
ington Par~way -as a major un
known. "We don':t know wihat will 
happen in Congress," he said de
spite Congressman Steny Ho~er's 
stated opltimism on the project. 
"We need more than a letter 
from the county executive on the 
Hanover P a r k w a y improve
ments," he furthet commented. 

County executive Parris Glen
dening had sent council a letter 
datted February 8 stating that the 
Hanover Parkway-extended proj
ect is scheduled to begin by the 
county Public Works Department 
in April 1986 with completion by 
March 1987. "The widening of 
Greenbelt Ro-ad from Ma ,fan 
Road to 1-9{) . . is projecle(. f or 

constructtion start in early spring, 
1986, and completion ;the follow
ing year," Glendening stated. 
However, State Higihway District 
Er,gineer Michael Snyder said re
eently that a permit would not 
be given for Greenbelt Road wid. 
ening unless improvements to the 
bridge over the Baltimore- Wash
ington Parkway are done at the 
same time. Federal legislation 
must be pessed to release funds 
for Parkway reconsttruction. 

"We need more documentation 
ori schedules" said W eidenfeld. 
"Council will stop all development 
(on MTC III) until road develop
ments are made. The Baltimore
Washington Parkway ramp might 
be a slow process," he cautioned. 
"We're looking for something 
more definite that the roads will 
be there." 

Weidenfeld then reiterated the 
assurances that the city was 
looking for: 1) a definite time
frame for completion; 2) nottifi
cation that the construction dol
lars have been committed; 3) 
design of the roads underway. 
W eidenfeld suggested a meeting 
with county and state officials to 
confirm thart what Glendening 
proposed in his letter will go 
forward . Terry Coakley then 
pressed council to state that all 
five city council members would 
be present at the meeting to 
avoid misunderstandings an d 
changes. "We want to go forward 
as quickly as possible," Weiden
feld reassured him. 

Size of MTC III 
A secondary issue was the pro

viso in the covenants thart the 
Maryland Trade Center site may 
be used for the development of 
only 40C,,000 square feet of office 
space in buildings other than 
Building I. Under the developer's 
interpretation of this covenant 
Buildings II and III would hav~ 
a gross square foottage of 469 000 
since the developer had subt;ac~ 
ed 69,00 square feet as "non
office space," that is, areas used 
for mechanical systems and ele. 
vators. On the dispute over net 
ver~us gross sq~are footage, 
White stated that the 400,0CO 
square footage limit for Mary
land Trade Celllters II and III 
refers to gross square footage. 
To interpret i.t otherwise would 
mean permitting an additional 
69,000 square feet of office space 
or the equivalent of four to fiv~ 
more stories. Coakley agreed to 
"amend the building size to what 
you feel :the covenants state." 

Tidier, Smith-Ewing Rezoning 
In spite of a recommendation 

by the technical staff of the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning C o m m i s s i o n 
(M-NCPPC) for denial of re. 
questts· for zoning changes from 
1~sidential-high density, high
nse aparrtments (R- 10 48 units an 
acre) the city council gave its 
approval for the proposed zoning 
changes on both the Tidler and 
Smith-Ewing properties. Council 

,also approved wording changes 
for the covenants with the de
velopers. 

On the Tidler tract, both coun
cil and M-NCPPC technical staff 
agreed to support rezoning from 
rural- residential (R- R) to resi
dential town houses (R-T) and 
residential detached single- fam
ily homes (R-55). Both R-T and 
R-55 are in conformance with 
the Mastter Plan, which recom
mends residential for the prop
erties, the M-NCPPC states. 

However, going from R-10 resi
dental high densiity, to C-O would 
permit commercial development 
east of Hanover Parkway and 
would be an intrusion on the 
residential character -0f the neigh
borhood, the M-NCPPC staff re
port states. "The property is vir
tually surrounded by residential 
zones. The approval of a non
residential zone for thi-s site 
would isolaite such zone amongst 
residential zoned land and intrude 
upon the intended residential 
character of the neighborhood . . . 
The appl:cant offers no more than 
conjecture thart the subiect prop
erty is oriented towards Green
way Center," sttated M-NCPPC 
st-aff. "Hanover Parkway is a 
physical barrier and log-ical di
viding line between commercial 
·and residential land uses." 

Commercial Traffic Impact 
Further. the technical staff 

worried about traffic impact of 
commercial develonmPnt as op. 
po~ed to TP~itiential. The nroposed 
zoninl.l' fR-55. R-T, C-O), would 
l.l'Enerate ll tot-a) of 604 peak hour 
evening trips. Without the need-

8ee COTTNCIL, pa11:e 5, col. 1 

I 
I MTC Covenants 

The covenants signed by the 
developers of the Maryland 
Trade Center properties, Coak
ley and Williams, when the 
property was annexed by the 
city in 1981 include an agree
ment that approval for con
struction of Maryland Trade 
Centers II and III be coordi. j 
nated with the consttruction of 
road imp_rovements. However, I 
construction of M a r y 1 a n d , 
Trade Centter II was allowed ! 
to go forward but wi.th ap- ; 
proval for further develop- l 
ment denied until funds were 
~ommitted for various road I 
improvements. Briefly, these 
covenants require: 

1. Extension of Hanover 
Parkway to G-0od Luck Road. 

2. Widening Hanover Park. 
way to six lanes between 
Greenway Center Drive and 
Greenbelt Road and to a four
lane width to Hanover Drive. 

3. Adding a lane to Green
belt Road on the north side 
between Hanover Parkway and 
Baltimore - Washington Park- 1 
way. 

4. Providing relocated ramps . 
to and from the northbound ; 
lane of the Baltimore-Wash- , 
ington Parkway at Greenbelt i 
Road. I 

Who May live with Whom 
Is Focus of GHI Debate 

by Mavis Fletcher 
"My goal is to die in my house in Greenbelt." This 

statement by Susan Walker of t he Member and Community 
Relations Committee of Greenbelt Homes, Inc., summed up 
the views of a number of the GHI home owners who attend
ed a January 23 meeting to discuss the eligibility criteria 
for occupying a unit in the GHI homes complex. What 
Walker and many other participants in the meeting were 
saying was that they don't want GHI and Greenbelt to 
change. The search for stability and a sense of community 
and the belief that Greenbelt offers more of these qualities 
than other Washington suburbs were articulated by most 
of the speakers at the meeting. 

The forum was sponsored by 
the committee to get opinions of 
the members on whetlher any of 
the criteria for occupancy of a 
GHI unit need to be changed. One 
of the criteria specifies that: 
"GHI is a community for fami
lies; homes must be occupied by 
the member and the member's 
immediate family - spouse, chil
dren, foster children, grandchil
d r en, parents, grandparents, 
brothers, sisters." This require
ment and an-0ther which does not 
permit sharing of tlhe premises 
by roommates or boarders were 
the two criteria debated. Mar
garet Hogensen, Pre~ident of the 
GHI Board of Direotors, speaking 
from the floor, assured tho;;e 
present that no changes in oth,ir 
criteria - for e:xiample, the re
quirement that the owner live in 
the unit and the prohibition 
-against subletting - were being 
contemplated at all. Janet Cant
well, Secretary of the Board of 
Directors, also took the floor to 
explain that the board had asked 
the Member and Community Re
lations Committee to look at the 
criteria to see whether any 
chan,l?es were needed, not neces
sarily to recommend changes. 

The lines were quickly drawn. 
June Didas pointed out that GHI 
is fast becoming a community 
of divorced persons and the rules 
should be changed to allow two 
unr eide 1,ers.,1.s to live togetJh
er. "It's 1!!65, not 1885," she 
said. Diane Oberg cited the 1983 
president's report to the member
ship which documented the shift 
to single persons as new buyers 
of GHI homes. She questioned 
the validity of a rule which would 
allow her to share her home with 
a 20-year-old sister but not with 
a 20-year-old friend. She also 
pointed out that GHI could re
tain control of the number of un
related persons who could occupy 
a unit by setting limits accord
ing to unit size. 

Other members supported a 
change in the "family only" rule 
on the grounds that people at 
any age need companionship. 
Speakers pointed particularly to 
the need for live-in household 
help which would allow older 
memb0 rs to continue to occupy 
their homes. 

On the other side of the issue, 
several members spoke of the 
community atmos.phere of Green
belt and attributed it, at least in 
part, to the restrictions imposed 
by GHI on membership. One 
member felt that changing these 

What Goes On 
Mon., Feb. 25, 8 p.m. City 

Counci,l Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Wed., Feb. 27, 7:30 p.m. Crime 
Waooh Training Session at 
Greenbriar Community 
Building 

Thurs., Feb. 28, 8:15 p.m. Al
bert _Herling Piano Recital, 
Utopia Theater 

restrictions would attack the 
values which make Greenbelt sta
ble and which insulate the com
munity from group living. An
other member praised GHI's "old
fashioned and Godly values" and 
warned of the dangers of giving 
in to humanism. Mike Connolly, 
who introduced himself as a pas
tor of a nearby church, urged 
that GHI set a moral standard 
and resist the "basically immoral 
times." He went on to say that 
Prince Georges County has an 
"exttremely I a r g e homosexual 
community" and "we should keep 
the moral restrictions we have." 

Among the speakers, the num
ber for and the number against 
change were fairly evenly bal
anced. Many on both sides ex
pressed a willingness to see the 
rules made somewhat more flex
ible. Suggestions for doing this 
ranged from the idea of a com
mittee to hear requests for ex
emptions to a list of options to 
be approved by the membership. 
If approved, the options would 
provide guidance to management 
and the board of directors in 
granting exemptions. 

The committee will make rec
ommendations about changes in 
occupancy criteria to the board 
of directors after the members' 
input is sorted out-a task which 
committee member Sandra Sur
ber Smith satirically character
ized as "really easy." The meet
ing was chaired by committee 
member Ed Griffin in the absence 
of the chairperS-On Betty Deitch, 
who had suffered a broken wrist 
in a fall. 

l-4erling Concert: 

Is Next Thursday 
Albert K. Herling, Greenbelt's 

Outstanding Citizen for 1983, will 
present a piano recital on Thurs
day evening, February. 28, art 8:15 
p.m. a.t the Utopia Theater to 
benefit the Balttimore Symphony 
Fund. 

A life-long lover of music, 
Herling w a s instrumental in 
bringing the Baltimore orchestra 
to Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
as part of the Greenbelt Arts 
Center programs in recent years. 
He is founder and a board mem
ber of the Prince Georges Arta 
Council, a board member of both 
the Greenbelt Art s Center and the 
Greenbelt Trust, and he has been 
a member ·of the Board of Direc
tors of the Baltimore Sytr,phol'ly. 

February 28 is Herlir,g's 70th 
birthday, and he plans o cele
brate by helping to raist! money 
to retire part of a debt •wed to 
the Symphony from the oncerts 
at Roosevelt. His mus1,. back
ground was outlined tr, last 
week's News Review. Dei-c , ing 
himself as a "dedicatoo , m -
teur" he has been studyi. " ,..,ost 
r£-centtly under Santiago , ri
guez a.t the University of " ry
land. 
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Roads. Then Buildings. 
What if Greenbelt hosted an international conference 

on planned communities, and nobody came? The reason? 
The participants were all trapped in a massive traffic jam 
on Greenbelt Road. That scenario is not as unlikely as 
one might think. April 1987 is the target date for just 
such a conference, now in the preliminary planning stage 
as part of Greenbelt's 50th anniversary celebration. 

But what else may be happening in the spring of 1987? 
The massive reconstruction of the Kenilworth A venue

Greenbelt Road interchange will still be incomplete. Ex
tension of Hanover Parkway to Good Luck Road may also 
yet be in the construction stage. Other major road improve
ments deemed essential for orderly development-the wid
ening of Greenbelt Road between Mandan Road and the 
Beltway overpass, and the even more crucial widening of 
the Greenbelt Road bridge over the B-W Parkway and 
relocation of the northbound Parkway ramps-may or may 
not have begun by then. It takes no prophet to realfze that 
traffic congestion by 1987 could have increased to a level 
of discomfort frightful to contemplate. 

As if there were not enough cars clogging the nearby 
roads, Greenbelt's city council learned this month of plans 
to construct twin highrise apartment towers near the 
Maryland Trade Center. Because subdivfsion approval for 
this project was granted in the 1960's, county zoning law 
now prevents the county from disapproving or even delay
ing the new development, even though it is obvious that 
highway access will be woefully inadequate. In the spring 
of 1987 construction of this property could be about two
thirds complete. In the meantime owners of the nearby 
Tidier and Smith-Ewing tracts and of the Maryland Trade 
Center are pushing for the go-ahead to begin still further 
large-scale development. 

It becomes only too easy to imagine a future in which 
new renters and homeowners choose not to move into 
East Greenbelt, precisely because of impacted road access. 
However desirable the properties themselves, they become 
unattractive if people cannot easily reach them. Whatever 
happened to the idea of community planning- and espec
ially in Greenbelt, a pioneering American effort in the field? 

To give our city councils their due, they have con
sistently pressed in the past for road improvements to be 
in place before approval of new developments. Thus, we 
are surprised to see that council has taken a less stringent 
stand wilh Tidier and Smith-Ewing than they did-and are 
still doing-with Maryland Trade Center Building III. True, 
our city council can only recommend, for jurisdiction rests 
with the county. And while one branch of the county 
government is carrying out its mandate for careful planning 
in this area (in the form of an undate nf the Greenbelt
Master Plan scheduled for approval in 1987), the county's 
executive branch eagerly pushes for unimpeded rapid ax
pansion of the tax base through increased development. 

We think the Prince Georges County Council should 
look to the recent example of its sister council in Mont
i,omery County, which has imposed sharp emergenty 
limits on new residential development to allow staff breath
ing room for reconsideration of overall planning policy, and 
in particular to permit revamping of the county's Adequate 
Public Facilities Ordinance. Several Montgomery council 
members are reportedly leaning toward a change in that 
law to require that adequate roads actually be completed
not j ust "planned" --before development of properties may 
begin. 

We urge city council to press the county council for 
help--specifically : 

(1) An emergency delay in any further building starts 
in East Greenbelt until road construction is actually under 
way ; and 

(2) A longer-term change in county law and policy to 
require that public facilities be in place before new develop
ment begins. 

by David Stem 
Rober:t Garin passed away on 

Wednesday, February 13, follow
ing a long illness. He had resided 
,-:n Greenbelt, with his wife Sonia, 
since 1949: first at 3--0 Plateau, 
then at 10-A Hillside and for the 
last 20 years, at 29 Lakeside 
Drive. Always aotive in the 
Greenbelt J e w i s h Community, 
Robert had helped build the JCC 
in 1954-56 and served as its presi. 
dent 1963-65. 

He was born in 1914 in Koe- · 
nigsbel'g, Germany. When the 
Nazis rose to power, Robert was 
expelled from 'high school because 
of his Jewish faii:tlh . To qualify a.s 
an immigrant to Israel he attend
ed a school for pastry chefs and 
for a time was apprenticed to 
one. But when Robert and his 
mother arrived in Palestine in 
100.S, there were no jobs for 
pastry chefs, and he took what 
he could find, delivering, coffee by 
·bicycle and ·scruilfuing winery 
vats. 

In 1939 Robert and Sonia were 
married. Shortly aft er WW II be
gan, he enlislted in the BrJtish 
army, serving as sergeant. -After 
the war Robert and Sonia came 
to the U.S. and for a while lived 
in New York City, :taking what
ever work they found: Robert 
washed dishes in the employees' 
cafeteria in Radio City Music 
Hall, and Sonia worked as a 
waitress. In 1949 they moved to 
Greenlbelt, where Sonia's sistet 
then lived. 

At first, .things were not much 
easier. Robert and Sonia bought a 
restaurant, "The Glass Kitcihen," 
in downtown Washington. Later, 
Robert tried his hand at real es
ta<te sales, br.iefly, and then 
found his niche with the Mutual 
of Omaha insurance firm, where 
he ,started as a salesman and rosf' 
to unit supervisor and head of 
the Silver Spring branch. 

In the Jewish community he 
w.m be pal'ticularly remembered 
for ,his close associat ion with past 
rabbis of t he congregation: when 
Mi-shk,an Toralh was interviewing 
candidate rabbis, th e y of.ten 
stayed as guests of the Garin 
fi.mily. In the days before the 
cona-regation could afford a per
manent religious leader, he was 
the one who obt ainf' i;l the volun. 
teer services of Rabbi MorrJs 
Gordon, and who arranged High 
Holyday services led by Cantor 
Pomerance, a colonel from the 
Pentagon. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Sonia, daughter, Eva, and son, 
Michael. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder MilJ Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Feb. 24, 10:45 a.rn. 
Service: "Touching the Yea
Saying Moments" Rev. Kelly 
Forum 7 :30 p.m. "Media Im
ages of Men and Women" Dr. 
Cathy Barnard 
Church School 10:45 a.m. 
Rev. R. W. Kelly 937-3666 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BlTcl. at Powder Mill 
Rel., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First three Sundaya 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

Co-op Seeks Candidates 
The Nominating Committee of 

GOC is seeking candidates to run 
for election to the GCC Board of 
Directors. The election will be 
held at the first annual member
ship meeting Marc-h 30 at · 1 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building. At 
this initial meeting three Board 
members will be elected to serve 
one year, two to serve for two 
years, and two to serve for three 
er vote totals will serve the long
er terms. Anyone interested in 
seT"'•' . .-:,g the Cooperative ais a 
board rnein:1'Jer may contact any 
m,._:· 'Jer r ,~ the Nom:in.ating Oom
mit1'.'!-l!. (See ad.) 

M owatt Memorial 
United Methodist Chul't'h 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9411 
Sunday School 9:30 A,M. 

(for all ages) 
Morning W orahip 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

A Chilling Tale 
A small European tc:YWn. The 

date-the late 1920's. The 31-
member cast of the Adelphiana 
Community The at re recreate
Friday and Saturday night !Wt 
8:1•5 p.m. at the Utopia Theater
the unfolding of a chilling tale 
in this seemingly tranquil set. 
,ting. 

T,he traveling troupe, directed 
by Char, presents ''The Visit" 
with a cast that includes Green. 
bellt residents Charles and Pat 
Tompkins, 7 Court Crescent Road, 
and Steve Joseph, 1'115 Westway. 
The three-act play is staged on 
a set designed ,by Jim .Snider. 

Greenbelt Baha'i Comm11nity 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 47~090 

I Greenbelt Community Church 
.,,.,,,,y,,, •~~~A-,V..Y""• 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roads 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
· and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Find Strength for Your Life 

Worship With Us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-421i 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:-45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Wovship Services Sundays 8 :30 and 11:15 a.rn. 
Sunday Schoc! Program 9:50; Pre-·~!:hool Program 9:50 to 

C!ose of late service 
Lenten Devotions: Wednesday 12: l.'5 and 7:30 ip.m. 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor Telephone 345-5111 

CITY OF GREENBB.T 

HELP WANTED 

Have you ever wanted to wor.k ooh.ind ·the scenes in televii
sion? If the answer is yes, the Ci•ty of Greenbelt is providing 
1bhe opportunity for you to ,get invo4ved. In the ni!'ar future, the 
city's J1egu,lar ·bi-weekly City Counc'i! meetings will ibe caiblec:ast 
on Channel A-10 and the city needs camera operators. No exper
ience is necessary abthoug<h Storer ~rtification would be -helpf•ul. 
T.he city w.ill provide !basic training on ilts own eq.uip~nt. 'J.'.he 
salary -is f4.00/ hour. Apply until Marc-h 1, 1985 at the C r·.y 
Offices, 25 Cresicent Rd., Green:belt, MD 20770, 4'14-8052. EOE 
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Uses forO-ld BoilerRooms 
Discussed by GI-II Board 

by Mavis Fletcher 
At the January 24 regular meeting, the board of direc

tors of Greenbelt Homes, Inc., received the results of a sur
vey in which members were asked to indicate their prefer
ences for utilizing the four free-standing boiler rooms which 
are now unu~ed. The survey listed nine choices which the 
board had previously winnowed out-of a longer list of sug
gested uses. Based on the 112 responses which had been 
received, living space was_ by far the most-favored use for 
these buildings. This choice got 47 first or second vo~es and 
only nine next-to-last or last votes. Ot~er uses which re
ceived favorable responses were commumty center, day care 
center, storage, and laundry. The other choices-use as a 
GHI museum, photo studio, art and craft center, ~r ~obby 
center-were comparatively unpopular and were e!1mmated 
by the board after the survey results were exammed. 

General Manager Ron Colton gram for the larger homes, use 
commented Vhart the four boiler of the boiler rooms, and a peti
rooms can be used for various tion to redu,ce the size of the 
purposes, for example, three for ·board of directors. 
living space and one for other Other martters brought before 
'Purposes. Several board members the board meluded the purchase 
noted that day care, a popular of a sound srstem to be used a't 
use, may cause the corporation to annu~l meeti_ng,s and at bo~rd 
incur pig:h cos'ts in renovation and meetings to 1mprov~ the quahty 
operation. of the ta-pe recorddn~ used to 

Col!ton also presented sketches supp,lemerrt the r~eordmg secre
and a set of plans for renovaltion tary s notes .. Equipment fo_r the 
of the boiler room on Plateau annual meetmg ha~ p~eVIously 
Place. These designs were pre- been ren'ted. The saving m rental 
pared iby Micltael W eincek of cost is expected to rec?up the 
Grimm and Parker Architects, the <.':ost of the sound syst~m in. about 
firm which designed Green Ridge three years by Colton s estimate. 
House. They were done at no Colton also reported :to the 
cost a,s a courtesy to GHI in its ,board on the asbestos removal 
attempt to develop an alternative program. He presented a schedule 
use for the boiler rooms. The for removal of aS"bestos from oc
designs, which left walls, win- cupied. spac~s and noted th~t ~h~ 
dows and d O O r opening un- work 1s being done for _s1_gmfi
ohanged, illustrated how this ean~ly less than _was or~gmally 
,boiler room could be turned into proJected. After fil11s work 1s com
three apartments. Colton S'aid •pleted, a. schedule and cost esti
that the designs were aimed at mat~ will be presented for re
elderly and •handicapped resi- movmg asbestos from . crawl 
dents who could benefit from liv- spaces and basements which are 
ing quarters on one floor. currently locked to prevent ac-

M the last annual mee~ cess. Colton indicated tha't man
members taibled a motion deal~ agement is "committed to a per
ing with the use of these boiler ~anent soluti~n of this problem 
rooms. President Margaret Ho- m t~e mo!llt timely :i,nd ,,cost-ef-
gensen pointed out a,t the J ·anu- fective manner poss1,ble. . 
ary 24 meeting that the board Before the GHI board meeting, 
needs cost figures so thait the a. brief meeting of the board of 
membe?S"hip can jud,ge the wa·bil- directors of Greenbel~ Homes 
ity of the concept of converting Development. Corpo~ation w a s 
the rooms to living space. By ·held. At th1s meeting, a final 
unanimous vote the board au- summary of rehab costs was 
thorized the e~enditure of up presented. Aceo~ing to Comp
to $1500 for specifications and 'troller Don McG1nn, the final fig
co9t estimates for these or simi- ure for rehlalb was $17,74,1,806. 
lar designs in order to have firm 
price information to present ·to 
the membership at the next an
nual meeting. 

The board also voted to set 
Wednesday, May 22, as llhe date 
of the next annual membership 
meeting. The meeting will be held 
at Center School. Items slated for 
the a·genda at this time inelude 
bylaw revisions, a rehaib pro-

For Sale 

Greenbelt 
$38,000 2 Bedroom frame, 1 ½ 

·baths, remodeled kiitchen 

$41,000 3 Bedroom end frame 
great looation & condition 

College Park 
$90,000 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 3 

yr. old, SJi}it foyer. 

Call 

Joyce Abell 

ERA/Nyman Realty 

474-5700 474-1514 

1110 Your Smile11 

"t Dr. Ray Vidal 
What Causes 
Dental Decay 

Deilltal decay (caries) occurs 
as t:he resulit of aeids pro
duced by bacteria. The acid 
dissolves the hard enamel 
cover.ing of the teeth. If not 
detected and treated at an 
eanly s,tage, it penetrates the 
softer dentin iMide causing 
pain, infection and possible 
tooth loss. 

Prevention of dental d'ecay 
involves 3 factors: (1) elim
ii:rate the bacteria, (2) limit 
the "food" needed for bacteria 
to thrive, (3) make the teeth 
stronger to resist decay. The 
first is still in the researoh 
sta·ge while the others can 
and . should be controlled by 
everyone. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 47 4-2080 
TDD/Voice 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information_ 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A store in Greenway Shopping 
Center was held up about 2 p.m. 
on February 12 by three men. 
The three suspects were armed 
with handguns. They entered the 
store and then forced everyone 
into another room. As soon as 
the suspects had left, a manager 
reported the hold-up. A C'heck 
of the area by responding officers 
wa-s without result. 

A burglary in progress was re
ported in the 60C.O block of 
Breezewood Court shortly after 
midnight on February 9. A sus
pect was arrested af,ter a build
ing search was conducted. 

Greenbelt police have recently 
received nine reports of stolen 
Da'tsun 280 ZX automobiles in 
'1:he city. The department urges 
owners and neighbors of autos of 
this make and model to be aware 
of this trend and .to report any 
suspicious persons who aippear to 
be tampering _with these or any 
other veihicles. 

Officers found two juveniles 
witih BB guns in the 9 Court of 
Southway about 1 p,m. on Feb
ruary 10. 

neumaier 
photography 
videography • 

•100-150 b5 in album 
$295. 

with 10 extra 8x10 
$365. 

•custom 1ox10Art Leather 
album packages 

• VHS• Beta• 3/4 inch video 

uadYerl...itn maors 
a,,a .VODEIIN a,t/DIM-ounes 

Glendale $133,000. 
New Homes 

4 BR, 2½ Ba. Splits & Colon
ials on ½ acre lots. 2 car 
gar., sep. DR, F/P & full 
basements. 

Greenbelt 

GHI 
Best Buy of the year! 2 BR 
w/1arge addition and ½ Bath. 

$39,950. 

Greenbriar 
Top Floor, 2BR + den + Fam. 
Rm. and much more. All 
terms. $58,900. 

Hunting Ridge 
1 or 2BR units available from 
$54,950 to $67,500. All amen
ities. Financing available. 

Chelsea Woods 
2 BR featuring W /W carpet, 
dishwasher, drapes, and fire
place. FHA avail. $52,950 

• 
k§ 

a 
For ALL your REAL ES
TATE NEEDS - in or :>ut of 
the Greenlbelt Area - Call or 
stop in and see us. 

Nyman Realty 
151 Centerway 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

474-5700 
~W~l,...\Wd~d~ 
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Square Dance Saturday 
The M.isihkan Torah Sisterhood 

will present its annual square 
dance on Saturday, February 23 
at 8 p.m. '11he evening will fea
ture Ralph Case and the Relph 
Case Dancers. Since square danc
ing is lively and may raise a 
healthy appetite in participants, 
refreshments will be served. 
There will be a fee at the door. 
For further information call 474-
4223. 

WSSC IMPOSTER 
The Washin,gton Suburban 

Sanitary Commis,sion (WSSC) 
has received ca)ls from custo
mers asking if "it 1s conducting 
a survey on the use of faucet 
filters. Someone impersonat
ing a WSSC employee is 
making false statements about 
water quality with and with
out faucet filters. WSSC is 
not conducting any such sur
vey, and Ul'ges consumer a
wareness. 

The NOMI NA TfNG COMMITTEE 

of Greenbelt Consumer Cooperative 

is seeking candidates for the 
Board of Directors for one-, two-, 

and three-year terms. 
Procedure: 

1. Secure a consent form from a member of the Nominating 
Committee (listed below). 

2. Sign the form and have five other OOC members sign it. 
3. Submit the consent form and a brief biographical sketch to 

the Nooninating Committee by March 1, 1985. 
Nominating Committee: 

Mike Burchick, 474-6587 Tom Lammons, 474-3507 
Eli Crupain, 474-4758 Wayne Williams, 474-1259 

Election of Board members wiJ.1 be hel<l at the 
First Annual Membership Meeting 

March 30, 1 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Municipal Building 

AGENDA 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, February 25, 1985 
8:00 P.M. 

I. ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the n.. 
4. Minutes of Council Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by Council and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Petitions and Requests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Committee Reports 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
9. An Ord:rnance to Amend Sections 2-38, "Competitive 

Biddlng", 2-39, "Authority of Pu.reha'Sing Agent to 
Purehase from Governmental A·g,encies and their Sup
pliers Without Taking Bids", and 2-40, "Open Market 
Procedures of ·the Green1belt Cjty -Code, t.o Provide tiha,t 
the Taking of Competitive Btdis Shall be Required if 
a Purchase or Sale of City Pr01perty Shall E~eed Five 
'I\housand Dollall's ($5,000) Instead of Two Tihousand 
Five Hundred Dol,lars ($2,500), a.nd to Furllher Pro
vide Exceptions ,to t.he Requil'emen't for ·llhe Taking of 
Competitive Bids 
- Second Reading 

10. An Ordinarree to Amend Seetion 13-14!7, "Deferred 
Oompensation", of the Greenlbert C:it.y Code, ,to Provide 
that the City Shall M•atch the Payments to an .A,p
proved Deferred Compensd.lon Pl-an of Employees Who 
Are Memlbel'S oif the Maryland EIIllJ)loyee Retirement 
System Up to Five P,ercenit ( 5 % ) of ,tihe Employee's 
Salary, and Further Providing tihat ,the City's Mat.clh
ing Cor.tr:'butions Sha11 be Retained ·by the City Under 
Certa,in Oircums,tances 
- Second Reading 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
11. Charter Amencment Resolution to Repea.J and Reenact 

with Amendments Cer:tain Sections of ·the Charter Con
tained in the Division Titled "Elections", ,to Provide 
for an Amendment in Section 16, "Board of Elections
Genera:lly", to Clarify the Language Concerning the 
Powers of the Board to Remove Judges and Clerks; 
to PrO'Vide for an Amendment in Section 28., "Vote 
Count", t.o Allow llhe Boa,rd of Elections to Receive 
Vote Counts for Each Precinct Rather Than At Each 
Precinct; and to Provide for an Amendment to Section 
31. "Election of Coun.cH", to . Ohange the Date for a 
Runoff Elootion from the Tuesday Following an Elec
tion ·to the Seventh Day Following an Election 
- ls.t Reading 

12. An Ordinance to Amend Sec. 8-4, Title "A,bsentee 
Voting", of the Greenlbelt City Code, to Provide for 
the Counting of A,bsentee Ba,llots at a Cellltral Pilace 
Rather. 'I\han At Deisi,gnated Precincts 
- 1st Reading 

13. Audit - Fiscal Year 1984/8'5 
14. Sign Regulations 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTE: This is a preliminary agenda - subject to change. 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Eileen Peterson 345-2454 

Tamara L. Bond, d·aughter of 
Ruth and Carl Bond of Greenhill 
Road, received her Bachelor's 
Degree in Community Health and 
in Health Education at Towson 
State University in January. 
Bond, a graduate of Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School, is pres
ently living in Ellicott City. 

Johnnie Franklin of Greenbelt 
CARES and her husband Gary 
announced the birth .of their sec
ond son, Christopher Michael, who 
was born on December 30. He 
weig.hed in at 7 lbs. 6 oz., joining 
his brother David who will be 3 
years old this May. 

Tw9 city employees, Cindy 
(Public Works) and Fred (Police 
Department) Murray, proudly 
announced the birth of twins
Fredrick Eugene Jr. and Donald 
Sheehan. They eaeh weighed in 
at over four pounds. 

Bel ate d congratulations to 
Dave and Janet Paci on the birth 
of their son James David Pacl, 
born at Holy Cross Hospital on 
November 6, 1984. 

Army Pfc. Michael J. Mills, 
son of. William E. Mills of Han
over Parkway, has completed one 
station unit training (DSUT) at 
the U.S. Army Infantry School, 
Fort Benning, Ga. DSUT is a 
12-week period which combines 
basic combat training and ad
vanced individual training. 

Army Spec. 4 William E. Mc
Cormick, son of Stephanie J. 
McCormick of 73 Court Ridge 
Road, has arrived for duty at 
Fort Campbell, Ky. McCormick, 
a flight operations coordinator 
with the 229th Attack Helicopter 
Battalion, was pre";ously sta
tioned at Camp Stanley, South 
Korea. 

John T. Ward of 46 Crescent 
Road has recently become a mem
ber of the District of Columbia 
Bar Association. A member of 
the )faryland Bar Association he 
is a full-time associate with 
Brucker, Brucker and Wilson 
cf Riverdale. In his few free 
moments he is also Treasurer on 
the Greenbelt Arts Center Board 

Crime Prevention Comer 
by Marcia Heimberger 

The Greenbelt Crime Preven
tion Committee, at a work ses
sion on February 15 discussed 
upcoming initiatives. The pri
mary topic was the continuing 
Crime Watch Training Session 
effort. 

Crime Watch is not intended to 
replace protection by the police 
department; rather, it provides 
an opportunity to assist the police 
by watching for suspicious activi
ties whicih could indicate a crime 
in progress. When a potential 
crime is spotted, the Greenbelt 
Police are immediately alerted 
and they take appropriate action. 

Following several incidents of 
theft and violent crime in the 
Greenbriar/Glen Oaks area, a 
Crime Watch Training Session 
was organized last December. The 
120 people who attended the 
standing-room-only meeting ex
pressed concern about the safety 
of their community, but they 
regretted that it took an increase 
in crime before they did some
thing positive to help. Don't wait 
until crime comes to your neigh
borhood to take preventive steps. 

The next training session will 
be held on Wednesday, Fe·bruary 
27 at 7:30 p.m. at the Greenbriar 
Community Building. 

,. .... -.. 
i '_ t i 
: ,., ,_ ........ : 

GHI 
BOARD 
MEETING 

Preliminary Agenda 
Thursday 

Febrnary 28, 1985 
8:00 p.m. 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors & Members 
4. Committees 
5. Manager 

a. Fireplace regulations 
·b. Annual meeting 
c. Boiler rooms 

6. Comr.iittees 
7. President 
8. Board Members 

of Directors. :...::..::.:::::.::::.:.::.. ______ _,:==================-- -

AEROBIC DANCE EXERCISE 
to popular music 

Winter II Session (Feb. 25 - April 2 - $30) 

Greenbelt at Mishkan Torah Synagogue 
Ridge Rd. & Westway 

Open to Everyone 

M/W 7 :30 - 8 :30 p.m. 

Tu/Th 10 :00 - 11 :00 a.m. 

Register at your 1st Class 
Call 953-1540 to pre-register or for further' info 

We Can Do It Together!!! 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

----UAPPY····siiHDAl,. ..... . 
CALL JOHN 

345-0516 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

Bingo 
7:30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

St. Hugh's 

........ ---····-·-··--····•·-....-··• ....... ___ .., ______________ . 

We are happy to announce that 
Jacki J_ones and Stacy Norcross 

have joined our salon 

135 Crescent Road 

1hl 2~N<?e~~D., -~ 
GREENBELT,. MD .. 1\,.'t\.{lt ~• NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
*Certified Residential Spe

. cialist (CRS) 
*Graduate Realtors Insti

tute (GRI) 
*Member, Prince Georges 

County Board of Realtors 
• 1981 P.ealtor Associate 

of the Year 
• 1979 Community In-

volvement A ward 
• MLS Listing A ward 
•1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled 
• 1982 - 5th Pl. Most Settled 
•1983 2nd. Pl. Most Settled 

WANTED! 

Rose 
'hine 

345-0598 \P'J 

Sale Specials . 
- - ·-- -

I. W. HARPER Courvoisier Cognac V .S. 
1.75 Liter 750 mt. 

$10.99 $13.99 

GALLO 
CANADA'S Chllbll• SPECIAL 

3L Bur11undy 1.75 Liter 
$5.99 $10.99 

RIUNITE The "CLUB SUB" 
Properties to market in the 
Greenhelt area. (GHI, 
C h a r 1 e s t o w n e Village, 
Greenbriar, Windsor Green, 
Lakeside, Boxwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hills). Call 
for no obligation consulta
tion. Thank you Greenbelt. 

750 ml. 

$2.49 
Glazed Ham, Turket, Bacon. Am. 

Cheese, Lettuce. omato on a 
Grinder Roll 

$2.99 
STROH'S HEINEKEN & AMSTEL 

12 oz. Botll&l 12 oz. Bottles 
$9.99 $2.79 $14.99 
Case Warm Only 6 pk. Case 

441-1010 474-5700 
Ask for "Rick" 

• WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDfT CARDSI Valid thru 2/2$/85 
' We reserve the right to limit quantities _- Valid ID lways Re uired 

JC ., )E )6 .E ., 
Greenbelt Boys & Girls Club 

SPRING SOCCER 
Registration 

atthe 
YOUTH CENTER 

Sat., F eh. 23, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Tues, F eh. 26, 6 :30 - 8 p·.m. 

., )( 

All boys and girls born between 1967 and 1979 are invited to sign up for Spring 
Soccer. Teams will play on Saturday mornings in the Beltway Interleague Divi
sion. 

Teams will be limited in roster size. Players signing up late may be put on a 
waiting list until a second team can be formed. 

ALL CLUB MEMBERSHIPS MUST BE RENEWED FOR 1985. 

Dues are $30 for one player, $45 for two and $65 for 3 or more from the same 
family. 

Members play on sports teams of similar age and weight. Coaches are al
ways needed. 

For more information call Sue Cornelius, Soccer Commissioner at 345-6081. ,. ,. 
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ZONING cont'd fr. pg. 1 
ed road improvements to Green
lbelt Road, Hanover Parkway, and 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way, "traffic generated by the 
proposed rezoning will aggravate 
exiisting unacceptable levels of 
service," t h e technical staff 
warned. 

These same arguments were 
used by the staff to recommend 
del'llial oo. C-0 zoning for the 
Smith-Ewing properties. "Ap
proval of non-residential zones 
.. . would have a negative impact 
and is a complete reversal of the 
County Councils previous decis
ion which only four years ago 
buttressed the Master Plan's 
recommendation for residential 
zoning east of Hanover Park
way." Traffic would double that 
of the existing R-10 zoning and 
would be five times greater than 
R-T, which is what the technical 
staff recommended. In fact, a 
traffic s t u d y done by the 
M-N0PPC a-t the city's request 
recommended a downzoning of the 
Smilth-Ewing property to R-T 
from the existing high-rise zon
.ing (R-10) because of traffic 
problems. 

Citizen Comment 
Speaking on behalf of Citizens 

for Greenbelt, Barry Schlesinger 
also supported the M-NCPPC 
technical s'taff's recommendations, 
citing conformity to the- Master 
Plan and severe traffic problems 
relalted to commercial develop
ment. 

However, Toni Bram stated 
that "We all have to deal with 
reality," reiterating that previous 
discussions with the developers 
had resulted in a plan which 
traded the high- rise development 
f o r commercial developmenlt. 
Stated Tom White, "This reflects 
less density than what is allowed" 
and represents consensus of near
lby residents (Hunting Ridge, 
Windsor Green, and Greenbriar), 
the Advisory Planning Board and 
the city council. Council there
upon approved th e rezoning 
changes on both properties. A 
hearing on the applications will 
he held before the county's Plan
ning Board on February 27. 

'!'he developer agreed thait the 
normal "adequate public facili
ties" tests of the M-NCPPC will 
be met at the time oo. subdivision 
review and again at the time of 
site plan review. In addition, a 
traffic circulation plan will be 
prepared and swbmitfted to 
M-NOPPC at the time of tihose 
two reviews. The city council will 
also be g.iven site plan review 
opportunity. 

Painting . Interior & Exterior 
Papering, Plaster & Drywall Repair 

For Quality & Price Check With 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 441-9078 

GREENBELT, MD. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR LARGE 

':DomiHo ~e6taura1tt 
FAMILY-STYLE 

FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE 
Select from our Regular Menu or choose from one of the 
following specials, each inc' uding: 

DOMINO'S 
SPECIAL 

Appetizer - Entree - Salad 
Vegetable - Dessert - Coffee 

•&.45* GOURMET 
DINNER •9.45* 

GOURMET SPECIAL 
"A Gourmet 
Lover's Delight" •13.95* 

*No other promotions 
accepted with this offer. 

474-7300 
10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. IN 

College Park, Md. - Beltway Exit 25A 

GREENBELT - Charlestowne Village 
New offering - Sparkling! 2 BR end 
PL US Roomy 3 BR end 

$59,500-
$69,990-

"LAKEFRONT" 
Locale Highlights these UPGRADED LUXURY 2 BR+ 
3 BR Brick Townhouses featuring 1½ to 3 bath areas, 
sep. D.R., C/ A/ C, Self-Clean Oven, Dish., Decorator 
Floors, W / W Carpet, at one of the best values in the area. 
Call & see for yourself! 

RED CARPET -DARLING REALTY 
779-4777 ask for Kirk Brasfield (H) 441-1343 

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Ages 8 - 12 

Saturday, February 23 
10 a.m. - 12 noon 

SPRINGHILL LAKE 

RECREATION CENTER 
(New Players Only) 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 577-7556 

' . 

r .. = 
i Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
? $1 OFF on any large pizza or two medium pizzas 
•:• Hot Dogs - Saturday Only 
::: Regular 39c Jumbo 89c 
t AVAILABLE ON SUBS - RYE OR KAISER ROLL t Hot Pastrami, Italian Sausage, Meatball, Turkey, 
:!: Italian Blast Hoagie, Steak and Cheese, and Many+ 
,:, More I 
:~ 107 Centerway 47 4-4991 ... 
~~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖♦❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~">❖❖❖❖.Qt❖❖❖❖❖+.~· 

presents the last weekend of 

The Adelphians Community Theatre 
in 

"THE VISIT" 
Fri. & Sat., Feb. 22 and 23, at 8 :15 p.m. 

Donait.ions: $5 and $3 and discount rates for 
groups of over 10 people . 

••• 
FEB 28 CONCERT at 8: 15 p.m. 

Albert Herling, pianist 
Benefit for Symphony Fund 

Tickets: 474-4621 or 441-8770. 

For information, and group reservations, call 
Utopia Theater, Centerway, Greenbelt MD 

474-7763 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 

Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 
A.) FIRAMES: (1) JUST LISTED! Gorgeous 2 BR toWillhome. 

B.) 

C.) 

Good condition, nioo area, wooded yard. $35,900. 
(2) SUll)er nice 2 BR, 1 bath, townhome with a beautiful 
open deck. $37,900. 
(3) Terrific 1 BR home wirth lots of extras. $2<i,OOO. 

BLOCK: (1) BEAUTIFV,f '(n\,el, 3 BR, m,a,sonry end unit 
in excellent cond~~t::)~\-t all tranS1pOrrtation. Over
looking Lakeside.~· 

LAKEWOOD: (1) 5 BR, 2 bath, split foye,r with fully im
proved basement. Ex:tra sized lot w/ wooded deck. Walk-
ing distance to Greenbelt Lake. $99,000. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 
A.) UPPER MARLBORO: 3 BR colonial wiitlt 2 freestanding 

bungalows included in sales price. Exce11ent invest:ment 
opportunity. Three lovely homes on an acre of land for 
$105,000. 

B.) LARGO: 1 BR middle unit, great location, close ,to trans
portation and P.G. Community College. $36,900. 

••u MOST OF THESE OFFERINGS HAVE ERA BUYER 

PROTECTION PLANS!!! • 0 • 

•• CALL FOR DETAILS 0 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 

There are three key elements to consider: 
A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessarily 
need. 

C) Your qualifications: 
1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

I would like the op,portuni,ty to discuss with you how we can 
combine these three factors to assdst you and your family in 
achieving your housing goals both ~thin Greenbelt and the met
ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 M'Y-474-2529 Now Avallable 474-5700 
Please ask for "Rick" 

- . ,. .. ~ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
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50 Years Ago 
by Don Volk 

Tihe year 1935 witnessed the beginning of intensive plan
ning activity within the Roosevelt administration which would 
resul't in the ifomiulation of a new towns program and the 
construction of the community of Greenbelt. February marked 
the beginning of concrete planning for the new towns. A month 
earlier, on January 4, Roosevelt had requested funds from 
Congress to atta,ck the economic problems facing the coun
try. In February, Congress was considering •his Emergency 
Relief Appropria.tions Act, which woulld pass a few mon,ths 
later. Included in tJhese funds would be money to launch the 
greenbelt towns program. 

Meanwhile planners were 'beginning to :fillink about what 
these ,towns might look like and w.here they might be located. 
T,he first step is described by Joseph Arnold in his book New 
Deal in the Suburbs: 

''The planning of the towns began on an unusually warm 
day in February, 1935, wihen (Rexfwd) Tugwell took John 
Lansill and Wallace Richards out to the Beltsville National Ag
riculture Research Center .. located a few miles outside Wash
ington in a rolling terrain that was still quite rural. As the 
three men walked across the windblown fields adjacent to the 
center, Tugwell explained for the first time his idea for the con
struction of a model community that could be built on this land. 
The town could house not only the employees in ,the ex,panding 
Tesearoh center, but low-income families from Was<hington's 
slums. He discussed the feasibility of Lansill's Land Utiliza
tion Division (of the Federa.J Emergency Relief Administra
tion) building suC'h model towns outside a number of metro
politan areas. Tugwell concluded with a confidential offer to 
incorporate Lansill's division into a new agency which he would 
soon suggest to the president - the agency that. emerged three 
months later as the Resettlement Administration. The initial 
funds would come from the Emergency Relief Appropriation 
Act then being debated in the Congress. 

"Lansill and Richards knew little about model suburban 
towns but were enthusiastic." 

The wheels had been set in motion! 
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fhursday, February 21, 1985 

Wrestlers at Lion's Club 

University of Maryland wres
tling coach John McHugih will 
bring members of his team to a 
meeting of .the Lion's Club on 
February 25, at 7:15 p.m., at the 
Greenbelt American Leg.ion. 

'l'he public is invited to attend 
to learn more about college 
wrestling. -

Recreation Review 
Roller Skating 

Come down to Greenbelt Center 
School for the Recreation De
partment's Roller Skating Pro- · 
gram. On Wednesdays, 1st-3rd 
P-raders share the floor, while on 
Fridays, i,t is the 4th-6th graders. 
Time is from 3:30-5:30 p.m. both 
afternoons. Family skating will 
be held on Su'ldays from 1-3 p.m. 
·and is open to all ages. A nomi
nal fee is charged at the door. 
Indoor skates are available for 
rent. For further inform<1.tion, 
c<11l the Recreation Department, 
474-6878. 

CG FLOORS 
12230 DISTRIBUTION PL. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 

937-3303 

Carpets, Wood floors, vinyl 
Floors, Ceramic Floor & Wall 
Tiles. Sanding & refinishing 
Free Estimates Clark Green 

-------L01s TRAVEL 
CLUB 

.:--:. --- ~ ~ " =·. ~a:_51r~;-s=-=-
• -- -- - -- --- - ·n Things - -~~ -i!!!!=- - - -

Offers Unique Opportunity 
To Qualify for Free Overnight 

Stay at Elegant Park Place 
Casino Hotel, Atlantic City 
Package-For-Two Includes 

Room, Meals, Drinks, Trans
portation, Choice of' Top 

R!Bted Show (Bill Cosby Or 
Patti Labelle) WTite (Before 
Ma·roh 10, 1985) For Deta.ils: 

LO's TRAVEL CLUB 
P.O. Box 434 

Greenbelt, MD. 20770 

Likea · 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, ·c1u 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, . Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
1.NSURANCE 

® 

Slate Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

---- -~--

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE 
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 
WE HAVE A VARIETY OF SOFTWARE 

AND ACCESSORIES FOR 
AP'PLE - MAC. - IBM PC, PC JR. - COMMODORE 

COMP UT.ORS 

IBM 
FRANKLIN 
COMMODORE 

PRINTERS 
JUKI, EPSON, 
OKIDATA, 
CITIZEN, 
GEMNILOR, ETC. 

ETC. 
Modems, Cables, 
Di'Skettes, Monitors, 
Rihbons, Books, etc. 

COME & SEE OUR COMMODORE FLEA MARKET! 
Bring in this ad -to receive free key chlain. 

5010 Branchville Rd. 
College Park, Md. 345-0568 Voice/TDD 

Shape up now for the Holidaysl 

INCREASE energy, flexibility, and breathing capacity 
RELIEVE stress, fatigue, and muscle tension 
PROMOTE weight control, muscle tone, & body 

awareness 
STIMULATE a feeling of vitality and well-being 

Sessions begin February 26 
* Tues - Thurs. 6:15 - 7.15 p.m. 

· 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

WINDSOR GREEN COMMUNITY CENTER 
* * 8 WEEKS • $27 * * 

For further info., call 345-4837 

e 
JOHNSTf;JN, LEMON & Co. 

incorpor;;tec 

Your neighborhood broker 
Members New York Stock Exchange 

, and other leading exchanges. Member SIPC 
Stocks. Bonds. Mutual Funds. Maryland Tax Free Bonds. 

6305 Ivy Lane Greenbelt. MD 982-2000 

FREE ESTIMATES ~ 
~ -· 

Keystone Enterprises, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

I 262-3199 262-3109 

LAS VEGAS COMES TO GREENBELT • •• 

MISHKAN TORAH MEN'S CLUB presents 

Las Vegas Night 
Saturday, March 2, 8 p.m. 

at Mishkan Torah 

Corner of Ridge & Westway 

·Q><Q><Q-~ 

POKER ~ ;:::•❖❖-,..X.•x+c-->~ 
WHEEL OF 

FORTUNE ..• . 
$1 - $2 TABLE ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-x-~ ... 

25c - 50c TABLE! :~: .BLACKJACK :i; 
50c - $1 TABLE :!: 25c to $5.00 i 
1~~ 
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THIS AD GOOD FOR ONE FREE ADMISSION & 
ONE COMPLIMENTARY DRINK!! 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 474-422"3 

-

Happy Garden 
Chinese Restaurant 
CHINESE NEW YEAR SPECIAL 

10 COURSE DINNER 
$14.95 Per Person (Min. of 2) 

(OWERED FROM FEB. 6 - MAR. 2) 
IN CELEBRATION OF THE YEAR OF THE OX 

our complete dinner includes 
MINCED CHICKEN AND STRING BEAN SZECHAUN 

CORN SOUP STYLE 
BEEF CHO-CHO & COLD DESSERT . 

VEGETABLE LYCHEE NUTS 
CRISP CHICKEN WITH GLASS OF WINE (CHABLIS, 

WALNUTS ROSE, OR PLUM WINE) 
PEARL MEAT BALLS 
SCALLOP WITH BLACK 

BEAN SAUCE 
PEKING DUCK 

Also with complimentary 
Hot Chinese Tea & Fortune 

Cookies 

For Reservations Call 
464-3700 

NOit for Carry-Out or 
With Coupo.ns 
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CLASSIFIED Toastmasters Elect Officers F'OR SALE: 84" light brown sofa TUTOR - Reading and/ or math SENIOR CITIZEN needs a ride 
: Bo:b Kostic of Greenbelt Road -excellent condition, $400; San- for elementary age child. Cur. from Greenbelt, MD to University 

$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c was installed as president of the sui 100 watt stereo receiver, $75; rently a fourth grade teacher of Maryland Baptist Church, 
eacb additional word. No charge Columbian Toastmasters Club for turntable, $50; speakers, $50; with a Master's degree in read- Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Will pay $5 per 
for listing items that are found. 1985. Other residents installed window ,blinds. Greenbelt, 441- ing. Call 474-0195, ev_e_.___ day. Oall 345-1820. 
Submit ad with payment to the include Tom Noel of Northway 2245. ROOMMATE WANTED: Male, 
News Review office between 8 and as Educational Vice President, FOUND on bencih in front of Ben professional seeks same for 2 BR 
lO p.m. of the Tuesday preceding Larry Noel of Northway as Franklin - 2 keys on keyring. spacious apt., Goddard Space Vil-
publication, or to the News Re-- Treasurer. and Jim Cassels of 441-2058. lage. Call evening, 474.-4828. 
view drop box in the Greenbelt · 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE Green Ridge House as Secretary. LOST - Pool cue and case in PRESCHOOL IN GREENBELT Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. T c 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, he lub invites persons in- Co-op parkin,g lot, between 2/11 looking for teacher's assistant. 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. terested in improving their and 2/ 12. Reward. Call 345-2904. Experience with children neces-

on 

BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min- speaking, listening, thinking and sary. Oall 345--8830 for more info. 
imum 1½ inches ($6.45). leadership skills to be gues,ts at REMENICKS WITH DEEP GRATiTUDE -~ 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 

its meetings, with no obligation IMPROVEMENTS Sacred Heart of Jesus and St. CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE or pressures to join. The Colum- • Dishwashers 
SERVICE • All makes repaired. bians meet at the Knights of Co. QUALITY WORK Jude for prayers answered and 
Oall after 5 p.m. 593-9323. lumbus Build-ing at 10142 Cherry LARGE & SMALL JOBS favors granted. ~ ! ~evi_ev_e. __ Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE- Hill Road in College Park on the Kitchen & Baths Painting LOST: Wed 2- 20-85, approx. 2:30 
PAIR - Electric, standard and 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings Tub Kits Carpentry a.m. Location: 8 Lakeside Drive. ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

t bl , 11 Additions Gutters por a e. C6 474-0594. of each month at 7:30 p.m. Item: 5-6 cassette tapes rubber-
Repairs Consultation · XEROX COPIES 7c each for 8 ½ More information can be had banded together, of band Barely Free Est. Lie., Ins. & Bonded 

x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary- by calling Steve Polaschik on MHIC 12842 441_8699 white. These tapes are irreplace-
land Trade Center, Room 170. 474-9352. able!-. If found, please contact Afi44f •J /fome 

.!Jmptovemflnt 

Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. FOR SALE _ Aquarium :fo::L, Mike Sacher at 345-9421. Reward. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR for Sale by Owner complete set-up w/stand, RCA 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser- 19 dn. Color TV, desk •w/chair, 
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber- 2 BR Frame, excel. con<lit., ben(jh press. Very reasonable. Call 
kofsky. 474-6894. eves. 345- 2099. 
PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt 'backs to woods, newJy re-
from conservatory-trained teach- modeled bath, W / D, moving SALE BY OWNER: 3 bedroom 
er. 345-5143. end un~t. 1 ½ baths, priV'acy deck-
INCOME TAX PREPARATION. - must sell. Pihone 474-1864 .garden, laundry room, attic play. 

room, parkine: and much more for 
Reasonable Rates. James Cant- ev,es., wkends. $-W.500. Oall for appointment. 
well, CPA. 577-0726. 982-7011. 
PI A NO LESSONS: Peabody WANTED: Furnished apt., condo, 
Conservatory Graduate. Begin- or house for summer in Green- Sewing Machine Service 
ners - Advanced. 953-7094. ·belt area. Young professional 

couple needs quiet, clean place in your •home. Will clean, oil 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. and adjust Tensions for only 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft while working at Goddard. Call $10.00. 

to ed El h t SS SD $ collect evenings 813-867-8880. 
sec r · ep an , , 20; 37 years exper~nce. 
Verbat im D-ata Life SS,DD $25, GREENBELT WINDOW COM-
DS,DD $29. Plastic Box $3. 441- P ANY - Replacemenit windows Crall George 
2662. & doors & vinyl siding, 474-9434. 937-0466 
WORD PROCESSING : Letters, FOR SALE: 1974 Fiat. Runs well. If no answer, call again after 
labels, mailing lists, THESES, Needs body work. $3CO. As is. Call 5 p.m. 
reports, or any word processing 441-3875. 
requirements you may need. Call NEEDED: Fem a 1 e beginning 
RON TOUSIGNANT : 441-103~. weightlifting partner to workout 

Spaghetti Dinner in my Berwyn Heig,hts home. Call 
Sauce by 3 Brothers 982- 0178· 

Saturday, Feb. 23 MISSING - BOXWOOD AREA: 
4 • 8 Female cat, blk. & white. White 

Adults $4 face w/ black beard, white paws. 
Kids - 7-12 $2.50 Call 474-9136. 

Kids - 6 & Unde.r FREE GREENBELT, RENT THIS 3-
Senior Cit izens $3 bedroom townhouse. 4-bwths, liv. 
5700 Berwyn Road ing room, dining, large kitchen, 

Berwyn Heights Community family room with fireplace, A/ C. 
Center Camp Fire Girls Near "NASA" and expressways, 

GUITAR LESSONS _ Scales, pool, tennis. 474-0224. 
chords, theory, reading. Full time P.T. - Teach Aerobic exercise 
instructor. 937-8370. class: Days/ some eves.; must 

have car - flexible schedule -
WHOLESALERS, RETAILERS, willing to t rain (2 mos.) learn 
AND BARGAIN HUNTERS (No rout ines set to music. Call 474-
middle man)-Order direct from 
the Orient, Europe, India, etc. 3327 to itry out . 
For a list of 30 manufacturers, 
send $5.50 (to cover costs) to 
Jeff Boyd, 1377 K Street, N .W., 
Suite 539, Washington, D.C. 
20005 (money orders only). 
IBM PCs ...:... Discount Prices -
Will design a system to meet 
your needs. Free delivery and 
,set-up. Systems by Design, Inc., 
441- 1110. 
BABYSITTING IN MY HOME 
off Cipriano Road, reasonable 
rates, infants welcome. Lynn 
731-4854. 
CONNIE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
Thesis, term paper, resume or let
ters. Call 345...:1660, College Park. 
News Review Business Manager 
needs volunteers to help with 
monthly billing. c-.all 441-2662 
eve. or weekend. 
===========., 

FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
Also Quality 

Ce1·amic Tile, Dry Wall, Tub 
Kit Installation, Swirled 
Ceilings, Gutters and Down
spouts 

Excellent Greenbelt References 
GREENBELT/GOMEZ 

(They Go Together) * 474-381' * 
t f o t. I 

Lieens ed-Bonded-lnsured 

Matheson Remodelin 
Your Home Improvement 

Specialists 
277-3919 

*Kitc:hens •sundeck>s 
•roofing *doors 
•additions •olosets 

Thorough & Efficient 

HIC#19769 

Do you need to LOSE WEIGHT, 
G A IN WEIGHT, INCREASE 
YOUR ENERGY LEVEL or just 
GET HEALTHY? We have an 
all-natural herbal program to 
help you. Call 699-8489. 
RENT A HELPER-Need some. 
one for grocery shopping, courier, 
messenger, trips to · shopping cen
ters. Call Pearson Services, Inc. 
441-8449. 
BOOKKEEPING, Payroll, & Pay
roll Taxes. Reasonable Rates. Call 
441-9308. 
EXPERT PREPARATION of tax 
returns done in your home. 931-
6138. 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 
masonry townhouse, remodeled 
throughout. Close to shopping and 
,schools. Phone: 474-1874. 

. , ... 

Own your own jean-sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens, large 
size, combination, Western store, 
Accesrsories, Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Easy Street, lzod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai
borne, Mem1bers Only, Organical
ly Grown, Healthtex, over 1000 
others. $7,900 to $24,900 inven
tory, trajning, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Oan open 15 days. 
Mr. Keenan (305) 678-3689. 

w ALL TO w ALL CARPET I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to :,our neighbo ... 

HELP WANTED: 
TELLER 

S&L seeking oareer-minrled 
sales-olliented individual with 
minimum one year cas h hand
ling or previous teller eXJper
ience. Lt ty,ping. Please call 
Gwen Worley. Community 
S&L. 474-6900. 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

-WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 
r--rT""'ll.-.-r--. 

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 r=-:P.:-,_-,....~ 

F=/\l~i-~,..._-i..LJ 

Greenbelt Rd. 474.9593 

SPECIAL - $10 off your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
QUALITY CARE SERYICES 
offers professional houseclean
ing weekly, bi-weekly or 
whenever you need us. Also: 
carpet shampooing, floor buf
fing, wall washing and heavy
duty cleaning; real estate 
cleaning. Licensed and insur
ed-; many Greenbelt referenc
es. Call for free phone or in
home estimate. 249-2193. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING -

WALLPAPERING • 

INTERIOR PAINTING • 

CUSTOM-MADE CURTAINS 

Most jobs take one day! 

Edgewood 
T,y & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
UOLLEGE PARK. MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI cames 
Licensed & Bonded 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

Carpentry cu,tom Kitch.em 41 Speeialtw Plants & Shrubs 

~!;~~~sns HOME AND YARD Tr:w:e~:: 
Sundecks IMPROVEMENT Roto Tilling 
Painting SERVICES Concrete 
Storm Doors M:.H.I.C. #lJHl Storage Sheds 
Windows Roofing 
Ceramic Tile Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Gutters 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ..• 
..• not just another mover 

441 •3345 VOICE/TIY 

133 CENTERWAY • SUITE 205 • P.O. BOX 667 • GREENBELT, MD 20770 

·• f. JOHNSON 
--• 

Of IN-HOME COLOR rv /VCR SERVICE 

565-0001 
I provide in-home service in othis neig1hborhood 3 days each week 
as well oas some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licem1ed and 
top mted for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always call 1before visioti.ng, carry more th-an 
5 times :bhe normal inventory of parts, •and can (almost-) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. ,}. repair 
HI Fl'S and VCR's a:lso. I buy lbroken color Zenith porta:bles: Call 
wwh model and chassis no's. from back o.f sieti 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

• I KEEP MY PROMISES -

. . . .. ~ ... , ............ , , ........... , 
•• ' ••••••••• ~ ....... ' ii ... .. 
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SUPERMARKn NOW $AVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH Supermarket Hou 

474
•
0522 DOUBLE COUPONS* 91

-
09

- ~
0

:~~00s;t. 
PHARMACY *With $10.00 min. purchase excluding Prices Effective Pharmacy Hou~ 

47 4-4400 Coupon Items. 50c Coupon is THURS., FEB. 21 lO i~ ~~ni¼/n· 
121 Centerway, Greenbelt maximum doubled thru FEB 27 Closed Sunday 

. . ·- FRESH .· · · ! · SUPER SAVINGS FROM OUR FULL · 1: · . FARM . . : 
;.--. ,-- QUALIT}< ·MEATS I · . VARIETY GR.OCERY DEPARTMENT ·. · FRESH riRbDuce · · 

~ - . . . ~ 

Co-op Lean Whole Boneless 

Ne~York $2.49 
Strip lb. 

Co-op Lean New York lb. 

:~::K 53.49 
Fresh Center Cut · 99 
Pork Rib • 
Chops LB. 

I 

Esskay Silver Label Smoked lb. 

~~~ 52.49 
a!:f Tru Frozen 99c 
Liver LB. 

Grade A 10-22 lb. lb. 

Turkey 99e 
with Pop-up Timer 

Plum Rose Imported Danish 4 oz. ~::ed 89( 
Esskay 1 lb. 

Chicken 
Franks 
Esskay Early Joy 1 lb. 

:~::~ 51.39 
Esskay Oriole 1 lb. 

HOT ALL MEAT $1.39 
DOGS ALL BEEF $1.49 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

50s 
5l.49 

se;;G1~teGras1lated391:~;'c,nnaise99c ~;t~nrg ea39c 
s lb. • 1 Qt. Lettuce 

Limit One Per Family With this Coupon I Limit One Per Family With thls Coopon 

Doeskin Jumbo Roll i Dutchland Farm Grade A Carrots 
• - - -A-!dJ~-~ ~1! .;'!.re.!~ - - -.:.- - _A,!!.dJ~·22 .,!l!!!·-~re_!!a: _ - - • Crisp 19c 
~~:::LS 39 ( ! Large Eggs 4 9 ( 1 lb. 

Limit One Per Family W.ith tMs Coupon I Limit One Per Family W.ith this Cou,pon Extra large 59c 
And $10.00 Min. Puroha.se I And $10.00 Min. Pureha.se Tomatoes 

•---------------------------------• Gold Medal All Purpose I Doeskin 6 Roll Pk. 89#1 
Flour 69C :r?ilet ~ ~~lifornia 

s lb. 
1T1ssue N Io 

Limit One Per Family With thfa Coupon : Limit One Per Family W.ifill this Coupon ave ranges 
And $10.00 Min. Purohase • And $10.00 Min. Purchase " 7 for 99C 

--------------------------------------J ------------Breast 'O Chicken Chunk Light Campbell's 10½ oz. WESTERN 

TUNA 59( Mushroom Soup LEMONS 
Oil & Water 6½ oz. 3 for $1.00 8 for 99c 

Kounty Kist 

Cut Green Beans 
16 oz. 3 for $1.00 

~i:ch 69C 
Gallon 

Kai Kan 

CAT FOOD 
Asst. Flavors 6 oz. 4 for 99c 

7-UP 2•99 
Reg & Diet 
12 pk. 12 oz. can 

Red & White 16 oz. 

Shoepeg Corn 
3 for $1.00 

DAIRY 
DANNON YOGURT 
All Flavors 8 oz. 

2 for 99c 

Kelloggs 18 oz. 99c Corn 
Flakes 
Pasta D' Amelia Imported 1 lb. 

Spaghetti & Noodles 
2 for 99c 

Wisk ½ gal. 2 69 
Laundry • 
Detergent 

Su~light 22 oz.SI 09 
Dish • 
Detergent 
Ken-L-Ration Reg. & Beef 15 oz. 

DOGFOOD 
2 for 59c 

Frozen 

Western 

Aniou 
Pears lb. 49C 
Red Delicious 

Apples 
3 lb. 1 

Southern 

YAMS 
lb. 39c 

P°;a~uts lb. 7 9 ( 
.Pop Weaver 

Popcorn 
1 lb. 

39c 
BEER & WINES 

Donald Duck 12 oz. 99c Old Milwaukee s4 "9 
ORANGE BEER • .& 
JUICE 12 pk. 12 oz. can!II 

Vasel!ne .10 oz.SI 99 - Filberts 
Intensive • Margarine 
Ca re Lotion 1 lb. ¼'s 59( !=:read Cheese ,.49 !!~:L~g~B 5.99 

10¼ oz. 12 pk. 12 oz. cans 

Colgate Reg. 11 oz. 

Shave 
Cream 99c 

10% OFF Parts and 
Labor on Exhaust 
System Repairs 

Kraft 
VELVEETA 
CHEESE SINGLES 

16 oz. 

SJ-99 c;~r•Bo,. 99c :~:~"' 3.99 
Whtp WINE l.5 Liter 

SERVICE STATION Americanand A:::pt 

NEW REPAIR SHOP HOURS MCo5fRForei_gn ~~: 
8 to 5 MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 to 12 SATURDAY ar epalrS Master 

S +n 8 EVENINGS -MONDAY- FRIDAY BY APPOINTMENT PHONE 474-0046 Card 

SAVE $5.00 s25 
Vehicle Evaluation 

over 90 items checked • 
Reg. Price $30.00 

KELVIN AMICK has returned to Oil, Filter Change 
the Station. We now have two Up to 5 qts. Oil with Coupon 

$18.25 Full Time Mechanics on Duty 
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